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VCLAMPWORK MEMORIAL / CREMATION JEWELRY BY: VANGIE COLLINS
P.O. Box 7312
Nashua, NH 03060-7312
603-321-2260
website: www.vclampwork.com email: vclampwork@comcast.net

Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _______________________________City____________________State________zip_________
Tel # _____________________________Email: _______________________________________
____ $135

CHANGEABLE BEAD PENDANT (includes bead and a 16 or 18” sterling silver chain) --COLOR ______________ Extra Bead: $60. COLOR_____________

____$85

ROUND LOOSE BEAD WITH LOOP PENDANT - approx. ¾ “ in diameter. COLOR ______________________

____$125 CHUNKY BARREL BEAD PENDANT w/ Sterling Core & Cap. COLOR_________________________________
____$135 PENDANT (Sterling) includes a 16 or18” sterling silver chain ---SHAPE: (circle one – Barrel OR Flat). COLOR___________________
____$150 ROUND STERLING PLATE PENDANT w/ lentil shaped bead and inscription (Please email before ordering. COLOR _________
____$80

DANGLE EARRINGS--- SHAPE: (circle one: Flat Lentil - Flat Square –or- Donut shape). COLOR ____________

____$75

PANDORA COMPATIBLE bead with STERLING SILVER, BRASS, or COPPER core. COLOR_____________

____$90

SURVIVAL BRACELET WITH BEAD. This item requires instructions. Please email me before sending order. BEAD COLOR _________
Desired thickness (circle one) ½” or 3/4”

____$65

ROUND LAPEL PIN / TIE TACK (approx. ½ inch in diameter). COLOR________________________

____$75

J&V STAINLESS STEEL BRACELET--- (includes one bead charm). COLOR __________________
Add ____ $50 for every additional bead charm: COLOR ________________
Add ____ $20 for each small sterling silver PUFFY heart, sterling heart paw print, or sterling dog bone

____$75

ROUND REMEMBRANCE BEAD (approx. 1” in diameter). COLOR___________________________

____$140

KEY CHAIN (Sterling) - BEAD SHAPE: (circle one: Barrel - Flat). COLOR_____________________

____$150

SUN CATCHER: Style A: 3 cremation beads with barrel shaped focal, Style B: 4 round graduated beads. COLOR______________

____$200

PRAYER BEADS / ROSARY / Sterling Silver (with 15 cremation beads) --- COLOR/s. Please call me to discuss details

____$150

CANDLE HOLDER (while candle holder while supplies last). COLOR_______________________________

TO ORDER: Please provide one teaspoonful of cremation ash in a sealed baggie (covers several beads). I recommend you use a
padded envelope or small box when shipping. 50% deposit on in-person orders, and full payment on mail orders. 4% surcharge on
all credit card orders. Contact me if you would like to make an appointment at my Nashua, NH home studio, or if you have any
questions about color, design or shape.
A LITTLE ABOUT YOUR BELOVED: (name, age, energy level, memorable habits, etc...). I will be thinking of these details as I
create your bead. Please write your thoughts on the back of this order form. This part of the process is important to me because it helps me
personalize your bead. If you do not feel comfortable providing this information, you are not obligated to do so. Contact me if you have
any special requests or questions. Please sign & date this form before sending it to me.

HAIR, FUR, OR FLOWERS: My bead making process is the same, but you will not see “speckles” as when I use cremation ash.
Feel free to contact me if you have any questions.

SHIPPING: I ship cremation bead orders in a small flat rate US Postal box. Add $12 for shipping within the Continental US. If your order is so
large that a second shipping box is required, an additional $12 fee must be added to your total. Please contact me if you think your order applies.

I understand that Vangie will use her skill & inspiration when creating my beads. The foregoing fees & specifications are
satisfactory and are hereby accepted.
Acceptance Date: ______/_______/______

Acceptance Signature: ____________________________________________________

